
BE OUR GUEST IN THE 

HARRIS 
GARDEN
Soak up the atmosphere and excitement of the T20 Blast  
in the Harris Garden at Lord’s this summer.

020 7616 8598 | hospitality@lords.org | lords.org/hospitality

Hospitality for the T20 Blast

MIDDLESEX V SURREY
Thursday 5th July 2018

Thursday 19th July 2018
MIDDLESEX V SOMERSET

Thursday 26th July 2018
MIDDLESEX V HAMPSHIRE

Thursday 2nd August 2018
MIDDLESEX V SUSSEX SHARKS

Thursday 16th August 2018
MIDDLESEX V ESSEX EAGLES

Enjoy the perfect summer evening at the Home of Cricket whilst 
socialising with friends, colleagues or clients. In the open air of the 
beautiful Harris Garden, enjoy a selection of dishes from our Chef’s 
Summer Menu and a complimentary bar, before taking your seats 
for an evening of action-packed T20 cricket.

• Reserved seats in the Tavern Stand

• Exclusive access to the Harris Garden Bar

• Chef’s Summer Menu (See overleaf for details)

• Complimentary beers, wines and soft drinks 

• Poseur tables and occasional seating

Groups of all sizes are welcome and the full package includes:



AN EVENING IN THE HARRIS GARDEN

4·45pm

5·00pm

6 ·15 pm

8·30pm

9·00pm

9·00pm

Gates open and bar opens

Chef’s Summer Menu is served

Play commences

Bar closes

Harris Garden closes

Scheduled close of play

020 7616 8598 | hospitality@lords.org | lords.org/hospitality

Middlesex v. Surrey          £155 +VAT per person

Middlesex v. Somerset       £145 +VAT per person

Middlesex v. Hampshire     £145 +VAT per person

PRICE GUIDE

Middlesex v. Sussex Sharks   £135 +VAT per personSample itinerary and menu. Subject to change. 

SAMPLE MENU

Sliders

Salads

Ale braised brisket in a soft bun

Toppings: Pickled red cabbage, caramelised onions, iceberg 
lettuce and tomato, dill pickles, beetroot crème fraîche, 
Dijon mustard mayo and French dip

Baked potato with taleggio and spring onions

Wild rice, green lentil, parsley and coriander salad, 
pomegranate dressing

Green summer vegetable salad, bulgur wheat  
and sunflower seeds

Heirloom tomato, artichoke, green olives and basil,  
roast onion dressing

Baby gem lettuce salad, garlic and parmesan dressing

Build Your Own Desserts

Strawberries, vanilla cream and raspberry meringue

Chocolate brownie, salted caramel sauce and  
white chocolate cream

Middlesex v. Essex Eagles   £135 +VAT per person

BE OUR GUEST
020 7616 8598 | hospitality@lords.org | lords.org

AN EVENING IN THE  
HARRIS GARDEN

4.45pm Gates open and bar opens

5.00pm Chef’s Summer Menu is served

6.10pm Play commences 

8.30pm Bar closes

9.00pm Harris Garden closes

9.00pm Scheduled close of play

SAMPLE MENU
Sliders
Ale braised brisket in a soft bun

Toppings: Pickled red cabbage, caramelised onions, 
iceburg lettuce and tomato, dill pickles, beetroot 
crème fraîche, Dijon mustard mayo and French dip

Baked potato with taleggio and spring onions

Salads 
Wild rice, green lentil, parsley and coriander salad,
pomegranate dressing

Green summer vegetable salad,
bulgur wheat and sunflower seeds

Heirloom tomato, artichoke, green olives and basil,
roast onion dressing

Baby gem lettuce salad,
garlic and parmesan dressing

Build Your Own Desserts
Strawberries, vanilla cream and raspberry meringue

Chocolate brownie, salted caramel sauce and white 
chocolate cream

Sample itinerary and menu. Subject to change.

MIDDLESEX v. SURREY £129 + VAT

 

 

 




